
C F. S. La Grow and, M.. L.v Watts
attended an interesting session of the
Elks Lodge at Walla Walla Tuesdayi Press Paragraphs j

evening, returning home Wednesday.

There will be a sooial dance this
evening at the Athena Opera House
This is the first dance that has taken
plaoe in Athena for some time and a

Y'David Lavender, oounty road super
paten dent, was in town from Weston PhoPhotosSaturday. - Mr. Lavender was seeking

: Tha new Westerfleld gasoline en-

gine whioh wee installed last week by
Miller and West, the firm which has
the oontraot for boring the artesian
well, is doing its work well and is

giving entire . satisfaction. t: It is fl

splendid pieoe of maohinery and ia
speoially adapted to well boring.

The subject of tbe morning sermon
at the M. E. Churoh will be, "Repu-
tation of Christianity." The evening
servioe will be evangelistic There
will be a childrens meeting at 8
o'olook Sunday afternoon, conducted
by Miss Beverley. The publio is cor-

dially invited to attend these services.

. Christian ohnroh announcements for
this week inolude: Business meeting
Sunday at 11 a. m., at which the
name of A. McKenzie Meldrum will
be voted on for pastor. Rev. Ritchie
will preach on Friday evening, Maroh
11. , S. M. Martin will conduct reviv-
al meetings during the month of Nov-
ember.

OSa man to take charge of the road work
in this district for this season.

Lost A . gentleman's . gold watch
fob in ' or near the i Athena ; opera
bouse. The initials i "L. J. M. are
engraved on tbe pendant, r .Finder

Tomorrow night,
Big Basket Ball Tournament,

Closing of Basket Ball for season at
Athena, with three games.

Mrs, Howe spent Wednesday , in
Pendleton. ;

Y The best home made oaody is found
' at the Bakery.

A. J. Willaby was a county seat
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. Fred Swall was in the oity
from Milton, Sunday.

Louis Keen made a business trip to
Walla Walla Tuesday.

Cbas. Betts transacted a business in
Walla Walla Tuesday.

Attorney Peterson was in the oity
Monday from Pendleton.

Miss Maude Sherman spent Sflnday
,(

with her mother in this oity.
Mrs. Harry MoBride spent Wednes-

day with her parents in Adams.

Miss Stella Jaokson of Dayton,

please leave same at tbis office.

The photo studio at Athena will be

open for a time longer: oome while

"Eon; a.few: daysV "

took
Graydon and Lenox, photographers,

you have the opportunity. Work

guaranteed. ; Graydon and Lenox,
Photographers.

.A. B. MoEwen, went out to the farm
Wednesday, with tbe i inteution- - of
making arrangements for the begin'
ning of spring work that is, ..he ex
peots to be ready for work when spring

Portraitsseveral views at ,tbe"sohool house family vGroups '!'
i

ancHPost .Cardsarrives.
A Dr. L. Dell bears the palm as a
Bible student in this oity. He finishWash., is visiting Mrs. A. A. Fobs.

Miss Naomi Sorivner was the guest
of Walla Walla friends this week.

Attorney S. D. Peterson of Milton,
was in town yesterday on legal busi-
ness.

Mrs. H. E. Ryder has been confined
to her home the past week with ill- -

Wednesday afternoon. The individu-
al rooms with, .scholars and teacher,
the teaohers and soholars collectively,
and the building was taken The
piotures are good ones and from them
sterling halftone .outs for printing
purposes oould be developed.

j'Njas. Bryan has returned from Se-

attle where be disposed of several
head of . horses. . He still retains
ownership of ''Carl" tbe fine roadster
whioh he purchased of Chas. Norris
of this city. Mr. Bryan will give a
sale on Friday, March 11, at whioh
time be will , dispose pf personal pro-

perty lo the highest bidder. Posters
are out announcing the sale.

Athena High Sohool defeated tbe
seoond team of Columbia college at
basket ball, Friday evening by a score
of 17 to 10. The game was a spirited
one throughout and the friends of tbe
Athena team were . pleased at the re

All work guaranteed, prices reason-- '
able Danot;:wait
come, now. 'Erobfs Jshowa on, jail Vcab-in- et

andfamilyr group pictures;Mrs. Lizzie Jones spent Sunday in
Pendleton with ber daughter Mrs.

SpecialtyBaby Pictures ai s

ft &

We would he ; pleased, to, have , you ..call . and-inspec-
t work

sult. The looal team is considerably

Jesse Baling.

y Miss Carrie MoQuary a former
' Athena girl, will ha married in Ta-com- a,

Sunday,

Another weather item! One of the
severest snow storms of the season
raged yesterday and last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donelas went
over to Walla Walla yesterday, where
they will visit relatives and friends. '

For rent a four room cottage oh
the West side. Apply to Miss Wright,
oaabiei at Mosgrove Mercantile Co's.

HARRY H. LENOX
issoula.Mont.

S.H.. GRAYDON

. Walla' Walla,-Was- h.

weakened by , the absence of Herbert
Parker, who is out of the game on

aoponnt of a broken arm.

Vllie Jarman stock at tbe Athena De-

partment Store is packed ready for

ii

ed the perusal of tbe entire book on
December 23, 1099, having oommenoed
it the first of the year. Tbis is the
.sixth reading by tbe dootor.

jKjaok O'Brien, of LaGrande base
ball fame is endeavoring to interest
Walla Walla and threo other towns
in class C base ball. His proposition
is to have a foor team league, with a
forfeit guarantee and a salary limit.

The bridge on the 0. R. & N. near
Startuok, whioh was washed out dur-

ing tbe flood several weeks ago, is
being replaoed and tbe company an-

nounces that the Spokane train sche-
dule will be resumed in a few days.

Aftor work in the first, rank last
night the session of the E, of P.
lodge was turned into a smoker, and
refreshments were served, . a number
of invited guests were present, and
tbe evening was pleasantly and profit'
ably spent.

Miss Ettabel. Swaggart, who has
been seriously ill with appendicitis,
is improving , under tbe care of . Dr.
Sharp. At first it was thought that
tbe patient was afflioted with typhoid
fever, but later a well deUned case of
appendioitis developed.
X Tomorrow night there will be three
games of basket ball at tbe opera
house, when the Columbia College
girls will! meet Athena High school
girls; Weston High, 2nd team, the
Athena High 2nd. and Adams 1st
team against the Athena 1st team.

Praotioally another week of winter
weather has been enjoyed (?) by East-
ern Oregon people. Snow to the depth
of six inohes fell i Sunday; night. In
view of the fact that the ground is
not frozen a greater portion of tbe
moisture will And its way into the

PHQT06MEHEESshipment to Baker City, where it will
be disposed of by Mr. Steward. Since

S. F. Wilson has sold the cottage' now oooupied by Unas.- - Jtietta and Studio- - first; doorwestvbCBantt's
i Hardware storey .AthenauOre.

tbe big fire at Baker, there bas been a
dearth of stores there and Mr. Stew-
ard was fortunate in seouring tbe only
available store building left for rent
in tbe oity.yMr. Brown, who assumes
sole charge jf tbe Athena store, will
soon have a complete and varied stook
of new goods throughout, and will be
in a position to oater to the wants of

'

t;

family, to R. A. West, of LaGrande.

Mrs. Will Rider has returned to ber
home in Hoquiam, Wash., after an
extended visit with relatives in this
oity. ; ,.,.;,

' Miss Edith Orswell left Saturday
for Junotlon City. Mrs. H. I. Watts
tubes her plaoe in the Athena publio
school.

V Eugene Sobrimpf oaine m up from
Portland Monday. Mr. Schrimpf has
been attending business college in tbe

his oustomers.

Mrs. J. D. Plamondon entertained a
number of her young friends at her
home Monday evening, the- occasion
being a Valentine party.-- - The ' double
parlors were beautifully - and appro-
priately decorated with hearts and
oupids. An hour Was pleasantly spentmetropolis. ,

4lPPNw"Bk
Mrs. D. B. Jarman and children in making valentines' from colored

papers. A novel method of 'choosingoame over from Weston Tuesday, and
spent the day at the home of Mis.

soil. partners for dinner -- was introduced.
A large red paper .heart on whioh a
number of small ' white hearts were
pinned, was plaoed on an easel. With

Tbe other morning when tbe well Mercantile
t

drillers took tbe temperature of the
artesian water at the well a difference losgrove i

Lj. .-- -.--o- r

bow and arrow the young man shot at

Wm. Winship.

V H. A.; Barrett has sold his Mitobell
' automobile to Frank Sf.een and will

purobase a new 85 horse-powe- r mach-
ine of the same make.

Mr. T. H. Bevei ly returned to
"Portland Monday, where be will in

for several days on business for
dis firm,1 the Athena Land oompany.

the marks, his partner , being tbe
young lady having the corresponding
oumber recorded on the heart.his ar

of 10 degrees was recorded.1 Tbe water
was that mnoh oolder than formerly,
indicating that a new vein had. been

struck, although the flow bad not
been Deroentlblv Increased.

row baa, pierced. mmf)JVthena sohool distriot, Ho. 29, has ,0regon;Attena.Jas.' W. Boddy came over fronM
NOT SO VERY. VERY POOR

A Supposedly Penniless Family Found
With Ample Means.

, alia Walla Wednesday, and return-i- d

yesterday. Mr. Boddy is employed
7iu a meat market in the garden oity.

,X While tearing down an old building
: iu Walla Walla this week, workmen

(' found a complete set of tools that had

mea a petition who too district boun-

dary board for an extension of its
limits and the petition will' have a
bearing before the board at Pendleton,
tomorrow.' The petition would take
in territory south of the oity, whioh at
this time as not in any district. H.
A. Barrett put up tbe neoessary notioes
last week.been used in making counterfeit coins.

Dr. J, A. Foes of Crete, Nebraska,
is expeoted to arrive in the city today
to visit his brother, L. J. Foss. Tbe

At a publio sale to be held Friday,
Maroh 11, Jas.' Bryan will offer1 for
sale several head of work horses, brood
mares, colts, wagons, plows, seeders
and other farm maohinery and imple-
ments and a complete steam threshing

brothers have not met for nearly 80
years.

Mrs. Chas. Smith and family left
Sunday for Hood River, where they
will remain for some time. Mr,
Smith went down to the fruit town
several days ago.

outQt, whioh is almost as good as new.

Th6 family of W. D. West, who
were supposed to be suffering from
laok of the neoeasities of life, at Wes-

ton have been found to be well suppli-
ed with funds, and looal aid and
sympathy were promptly withdrawn,
says the Leader.

The Wests arrived there last fall
from Tennessee, and reside on ' Broad
street in tbe upper part of town. In
tbe family are a ' husband and wife
and four children. Both Mr. and
Mrs. West have been fiiok during the
winter, and the seeming poverty and
distress of the family attraoted tbe
attention of kind-hearte- d neighbors,
who proceeded to assist them with
personal help, and with donations of
provisions, clothing and bedding.

The household was recently visited
by Rev. W. S. Payne, pastor of the

lhe sale will begin promptly at 10
o'clock, a. m., and lunoh will be serv-
ed ou the grounds.

"

OnTTuesdayI
shipment of .fine di

orings fori the com'

embroderies impor
Goods. worth -- 15 a

Now for Spring
united Uretbern churoh who lett a
money gift of $5. Mr. Payne found
no provisions in tbe house exoept flout
and a small pieoe of bacon, and noti ana. .ioc ,

:. iuc cckfied S. A. Barnes of the family's ap-

parent poverty. Mr. Barnes is tbe
oountv's looal representative' for tbe i,with every cash
aid of indigent poor, and at onoe sent
the Wests a supply of groceries and a
half oord of wood.

After matters had progressed this
far it was discovered by obanuv) that
a boy in the family who attended
sohool had oarrled to sohool a parse
containing $160. A neighbor who had
contributed some art! ales of bedding
took these to the house, and while en-

gaged in making the be d saw a wallet,
apparently well stuffed with green

For mouth hs we have been planning the coming spring campaign.
New goods are already arriving at frequeut intervals while many more
are on the way.

In order that no new or otherwise desirable items might be over-

looked, our buyers are uow'soouriug tbe eeastern markets, and seeing to it
that we owu our merchandise at the lowest possible kuded oosta. Iu spite
of advancing maikets we will be able to ofter our oustomers most items
for as little aud in Bonie oases less thau heretofore. . -

More Btress thau ever before Will be laid on quality, over keeping in
mind the fact that "The sweetness of low prices never equals the bitter-
ness of poor quality.'? The beat is toiug culled from all lines - for . all
tastes aud all purses.
All over this great store, even in our exchange department on tbe third
floor, our customers are , proteoted against possible costly errors by our
"Satisfaction or your money baok'' guarantee. With us tbis means re
fund promptly and cheerfully without quibbling or piotest. Unless our
friends are pleased wo arr.not.
Wherever possible out .service is to be improved to the end that we may
merit iu still greater volume the favors of our old iiiends and secure the
confidence aud ptaronag$.if tbe ever iuoreasing number of new oitueus
in our midst. :

I ;

No effort ia to be spared to make shopping here convenient, pleasant
and proiltable whethor iu person by proxy or by mail.

The Davis-Kkse- r Company
Walla, Walla Wash ( The home of Greater Whitman)

V ,
n Branch Store At Pasco. Wash.

backs, under the pillow.
These disclosures led! to the infer

enoe that the Wests at a well able to
care for theme elves alttoooRh they
are 'reported to haves aid that there
were just 15 oects between them and
absolute poverty. Mr. Payne made
another visit t.nd der sanded and re

lOSgTO"

C

ceived the 5 be had given. Mr
Barnes sent Marshal Getting on
similar niistdon, and he came baok
with $9.50, th value of the county's
contribution.

lne incident is now regarded as
closed and tbe Wests fill t permitted
in future to ho stle for themselves.

DAN fl E R 3 A LVE
the moat hi iiina sal i In tha world.


